
JUNIOR TOSSERS WIN 
• OVER FRESHMEN GIRLS 

IN HAYWARD CUP RACI 
Sophomores Down Seniors Ir 

Second Game of Women’s 
Basketball Series 

Thelma Stanton and Grace Rugg 
junior forwards, spelled defeat for the 
freshmen yesterday in the first of the 
women’s basketball series when thej 
tossed twelve baskets to the fresh- 
men’s eight. The final score was: 

Juniors, 20; Freshmen, 16. 
The final score of the senior-sopho- 

more game,- which was also played 
yesterday afternoon, was: sopho- 
mores, 21; seniors, 13. 

“The games were fast and inter- 
esting. They were very good games 
for so early in the season”, said Miss 
Mabel Cummings, director of women’s 
physical training. “The senior team 
showed lack of practice- The soph- 
omores played a good game and car- 

ried out the reputation they gained 
last year as freshmen.” 

Charlotte Howells, forward on fresh- 
man team, made fourteen out of the 
sixteen points annexed by the fresh- 
men. Emily Peery, freshman guard 
was put out of the game at the be- 
ginning of the second half, for mak- 
ing four personal fouls. Lucy Vandei 
Sterre, substituted, taking the place 
of Sue Stewart, side center, who was 

changed to guard. 
The lack of practice of the senioi 

team cost them their game with the 
sophomores. Six personal fouls anc 

seven technical fouls were called or 

them. Eva Hansen, the tall senioi 
forward, could grasp the ball over the 
heads of the "sophomore centers, bul 
Ruth Flegal and Mildred Van Nuys 
sophomore guards, were well able tc 
interfere with the team work of the 
senior forwards. 

The officials of the game were: um- 

pire, Katherine Winslow; instructoi 
in physical training; referee, Emms 

Waterman, coach of basketball; lines- 
men, Eclith Sliffle and Lola Keizur; 
time keeper, Jessie Todd; scorers 

Ruth Susman and Helene Reed. 
The lineups and summary of yester- 

days* games: 
Juniors 

Stanton (9) 
Rugg (11) 
Largent 
Barnes 
Chandler 
Robbins 

Seniors 
Mathes (5) 
Moss (8) 
Hansen 
Geisler 
McCormack 
Godfrey 

Freshmen 
f Ridings (2) 
f Howells (14) 

j-c. Stont 
s.c, Stewarl 
g McRei 
g Peerj 

Sophomores 
f Reed (12) 
f Casey (9) 

j.c. Elroc 
s.c. Balderes 

g Flega 
g VanNuy: 

Substitute: Lucy Vander Sterre foi 

Emily Peery, freshmen. 
The freshman-senior game and th( 

junior-sophomore game will be helc 

Tuesday, January 27, in the women’: 
outdoor gym. 

CADETS SHOOT HIGH SCORE 

19 Take 43 Out of 50—Moor and 
Walkey Take Individual Honors 

Nineteen cadets, firing ten rounds 
each on the barracks sub-calibre 
gallery range ldst week, made an 
average of 43 out of a possible 50. 
This, according to Sergeant R. Mar- 
tin, rifle instructor, is the best all- 
around record to be made this term. 

The best individual scores were 
made by Wayne R. Moor, of Cham- 
paign, 111., and Glen Walkey. of Eu- 
gene. The former scored 47 from 
a standing position at 50 feet, equi- 
valent to 200 yards on the regular 
range. Walkey scored 48 from a 

; sitting position at 75 feet, which is 
the same as 300 yards. 

Sergeant Martin announces that 
the range is open to all men who de- 
sire to fire on Saturday mornings 
from 8 o’clock until noon. 

PIONEER GYM HEAD HERE 
DR. J. R. WETHERBEE WAS FIRST 

PHYSICAL TEACHER 

Says He Found Women’s Gym Too 
V Small Even in His Day—Favors 

Women’s Building 

The first gmynasium teacher the 
University ever had was on the cam- 

pus last night, revisiting his old 
scene of action, in the person of 

j Dr. J. R. Wetherbee, professor of 
! men and women’s gymnasium in the 
early nineties, 25 years ago. 

The present women’s gymnasium 
was the battleground of both men 

1 and women, but the men took to the 
new subject much more freely than 
their sisters did. Much opposition 
was encountered by Mr. Wetherbee 
when he endeavored to convince the 
women that their long flowing skirts 
were not the thing for active work 
on the floor. For a time he had to 
give in to public opinion and the 

gym classes looked rather more like 
a priestly procession than the mod- 
ern Dianas do. 

Then the opposition of the lady 
who later evolved into the dean of 
women was overcome, and the pres- 
ent day costume was begun. But 
still it was many a day before of- 
ficial permission was gained to send 
the women on cross country hikes. 

Mr. Wetherbee expressed himself 
as being thoroughly in favor of the 
women’s building, as the women are 

still using the same building he used 
so many years ago, and even then 
he discovered its limitations, and 
found it inadequate for the needs 
of the University. 

TRYOUT IN ORATORY 
TO BE HELD FRIDAY 

Man to be Chosen from Contestants 
To Represent Oregon at State 

Contest, March 12 

Oratorical tryouts will be held to- 
morrow afternoon at 4 o’clock in 
Professor Prescott’s room in Johnson 
hall for the selection of a man to 

i represent the University of Oregon 
[ in the State Oratorical contest to be 

; held March 12 at Pacific university. 
This is a contest in which Pacific 

6 Presses for $3.25 
(Cash in Advance) 

YOUR CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY 

Turpin says Ladies’ Plain Suits also count in this game. 

Let’er Rip 
TURPIN’S 

Phone 1159-J. 784 E. 11th St. 

Dear Students:- 
Business is good and we are glad of your trade. It 

is our aim to satisfy you. Remember our Homemade 

Candy, Fresh Popcorn and Daily Roasted Peanuts. Oh, 

yes, we also have other Candies. 

At Your Service, 

Charlies Crispetts Shop 
982 Willamette 

I VACCINE RECEIVED 
FROM GOVERNMENT 8V 

CAMPUS INFIRMARY 
Students Not Drilling, As Well 
As R. O.T. C., to Get Benefit 

of Free Inoculation 

Vaccines are now on hand at the 
University infirmary, according, to 
Dr. E. H. Sawyer, University physi- 
cian, and students, especially cadets 
who were not in the service and 
have not already been vaccinated, 
are urged by Dr. Sawyer to take the 
opportunity of having this protec- 
tion. 

There is a sufficient amount of 
triple typhoid vaccine supplied by 
the government for the use of the 
cadets and all who have not received 
attention of this kind may be vac- 
cinated at any time • during the re- 

gular clinic hours, 10 until 11 and 
11:30 until 4, at the infirmary, stated 
Dr. Sawyer today. 

Smallpox vaccine is also available 
at the infirmary for any student de- 
siring to safeguard himself against 
tins disease. 

Students wanting treatment, at the 
infirmary are urged to go during the 
regular clinic hours when possible, 
because the nurses have been crowd- 
ed with work lately, Dr. Sawyer 
says, and students going in as early 
as 8 a. m„ and between 6 and 6 p.m. 
and also during the noon hour inter- 
fere greatly with the care of the 
bed patients and make it almost im- 
possible to have the management of 
the infirmary running smoothly. 

This does not mean that students 
are not welcome at all times, and 
where it is impossible to postpofie 
their treatment the infirmary is ready 
at all times to care for anything in 
the way of an emergency. 

college, Pacific university, McMinn- 
: ville college, Willamette university, 
Albany college, Monmouth normal, 

| Oregon Agricultural college and the 
University of Oregon will participate. 

The contests tomorrow afternoon 
will be judged on all of the evidence 

j which they present, in personality, 
composition and the delivery of it, 
which can give us judgment as to 

i their ability as orators,” said Profes- 
sor Bert Prescott, of the department 
of public speaking. 

The judges selected for the try- 
out are Professor Bert Prescott of 
the department of public speaking, 

j Professor Peter Crockatt of the econ- 
! omics department and Dr. James Gil- 

bert of the economics department. 
The contestants in tomorrow’s try- 

out are George Shirley, junior, from 
McMinnville; Norris Jones, senior, 
fronts Baker; Fred Coley, senior, from I 

Eugene; Don Davis, junior, from 
Nyssa, and perhaps one or two more. | 

JUNIOR WEEK-END SET 
FOR MAY 13 TO 16 

(Continued from page 1) 

over to open house and the remain- 
der of the day the houses may use 
as they choose. 

The advertising committee appoint- 
ed by Chapman for the week-end con- 

sists of Jack Benefiel, chairman, Hel- 
en Manning, Paul Farrington and 
Alexander Brown. 

The committee for the canoe fete j 
is Franklin Miller, chairman. Dorothy 

Wootton, Ella Rawlings, Carl Weigle 
and Harold Lee. 

The program committee la Her- 
bert Decker and Harry Smith. 

Burnig of the green caps has been 
left to “Jiggs” Leslie. 

BELL THEATER 
Springfield. 

Saturday. January 24— 
PAULINE FREDERICK 

in “PAID IN FULL” 
Sunday, January 25— 

Cecil B. DeMille production 
“THE SQUAW MAN” 

All Star Cast. 

The Tea Cup Inn 
The Place of Small Private Parties 

DELICATESSEN LUNCHES EVERY NOON 
AND HOME COOKED FOODS. 

174 East Ninth. 

DANCING 
OSBURN 
Evenings—6:30 to 7:30 

Meals served from 6 to 8 a la carte or 

Special Dinner 

MUSIC BY OSBURN HOTEL ORCHESTRA 

nil 
> N E W,“™ Cooks 
The 
Grotto 

BETTER Salads, 
. . . Pastry and 

... Steaks 

It's Like Stealing 
Dollars Off 

Your Tire 

YOU wouldn’t thirk 
of applyingan emery 

wheel to your tires. 
Yet this practically hap- 
pens when you carelessly 
spin your wheels in start- 
ing. 
No tire—not even Fed- 
eral with its extra tough 
tread — is proof against 
this abuse 
Start your car slowly and 
smoothly—it will save you tiro 
money. When you need new 
trres, we recommend FED- 
KRAL—the only tire with a 
doublc-cnble-ba-e. 
M e /lave many othrr 
iJtai Jot ju— if V ad.\ 

BLOOM BROS. AllTO CO. 

9th and Pear^ Eugene, Ore. 

The 
Monarch 

Cafeteria 
Delicious Home-cooked 

Food, temptingly display- 
ed. You can see it before 
ordering and so choose 
what you want. 

Our Pies are unexcelled— 
Try them\ 

IMPERIAL 
LUNCH 
Willamette St. 

We live up to our name. 

If you want 

Real Classy Work Done 

Come to the 

REAL 
SHOE 
SHOP 

Classiest shoe machinery 
on market and best oper- 
ators. 

64 WILLAMETTE. 

VARSITY 
Try our line of up-to-date confections. 
We have something new every day and 
our stock is always fresh. 
Our French Pastry is the talk of the town. 

Come in and be convinced. 


